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the €owic!)an Header A PENCIL MARK r\

in tbii space iadicstes that 
your MititcfipUoti has ez^ 
pired, and U doe for 
another year. .

5th Ytar No ij6
DUNCAN, K C. SA' I:RDAY MAR. 25 lyio.

Cowi^ Mercbants, Ltd.
Ssoesors to Htt k Peterson and W. P. Jaynes.

•‘The Store Uut wUI Serve you Beet.”

PIl^ii i I

Onr Showing of

New Spring Styles
In

^ BLOUSES
AND

. SJORTS
I Is Unsurpassed,

— and our Prices
I Drfy Competition.

■We invite Inspe,ction and Comparison.
LADIES' BLOUSES, 
Valuer, SOc, to $4. _

WHITE UNDERSKIRTS, 
' Values, SOc. to $4.

DRESS'SKIRTS, 
Values, p.7S to $ll,SO.

CORSEt COVERS, 
Values, 33c. to $2.

MUSLIN DRAWERS. 
Values, 86c. n> $2.6a

NIQHT DOWNS, 
values, 76c. to *3.60.

See the Two Piece GREY FLANNEL SUITS for Mep. 
Large shipment of Canvas Footwear, in all Sizes, just to 

hand.

Agricoltaral Society 

Sports
The sports Committee for the

Subscription Price *i.oo Per Ytar

The Arion Club
It has now definitely arranged 

for the Arion Club of Victoria to 
give a concert in the Opera

Cowfehan Agricultural SocietyjJIoise, Duncans, on Saturday 
met at the QurmicbanHctel on.e-ening. April 9th. repeating 
Monday night end arranged the with slight alterations the pro- 
progr^ir.e of sports for the'
Summer Show to be held on 
June 17 th and 18th. Prizes to 
the value of over 5400 ha-: beer, 
proriised, and it is rrobable that 
this list will be further augrren- 

■ed. before the show is held One 
Cup valued at $150 has been of- 

jfered for a chopping contest; 
this cup has to bewonSvears by 
one competitior before iLcan be 
retained.

■ The list of Sports follows: —
100 yards handicap.— Boys 

under 16.
100 yards handicap,— Girls 

underlA
Egr and .’puon Race. I,adies. 

open, (spoon must be carried in 
the rrriifh.)

half n ile tearr race (School) 
open to Schools is the District.
'- up won by Qiamichan School 
1009, to be won 3 \ cars.

Obstacle Race (ment.
Five mile marathon, open.
One mile, open.
Half mile, local.
Quarter mile, open.
100 yards, open.
220 yards, local.
220 yards hurdles, open.
Tug of-Wur- Cup, open' to Lb. 

cal Lodges.

fk
NOTICE

___ _ R<»i»ir.-p Watc^es, when ' sold
•' .'.s rTba.t an OTfTcmt Guarantee. 

' ar.d ty ether than an authorized 
agenL are liable to be Second- 
Hand Watches, taken 
or procured in

in trade 
some other 

second-hand wa^.
I am- the ■ only authorizea 

^ffidai Agent here, and am the 
only one who can issue an Offic
ial Guarantee which will be re
spected by other Official Agents 
throughout Canada. J

S. W. QIDLEY
Jeweler.

If Ye'u Want a GOOD CHEAP TEA, try our H

PIXIE BRAND.
lib. Packets, 35c. 
m. Boxes. $1.00. 
Sli^juis; *1.60.

The Bfst Value in Town.

THE CASH STORE. |
C,!BAZEtT, Proprietor. Phone F 18. g

Mr. WinslftWr Provincial Horti- 
gave a practical de

monstration . in spraying, last 
week, in Mr, Duncan’s orcliar . 
The meeting was only fairly well 
attended, owing to the residents 
being busy with spring work. 
The Eeanclipper Nozzle wa? re
commended, as^^ing ti e most 
advantageous ' nozzle to Use, 
angled and .detachable disca ^ 
The meeting a^puioed to 'the j

Agricultural Hall, at4p.ro., for 
a short discussion, Mr, W. H. 
Hayward in the chair. Whilst 
thanking Mr. Winslow for his 
interesting aid instructive lec
ture, the chairman made a few 
remarks touching upon petsonal 
experience, and suggested the 
advisability of planting pears in 
preference to apples und r these 
conditions; Mr. Winslow being 
of a like opinion.

Deatb of Hr. S. J.
Coyecting Ten Command- 

- fflents- $512flagan.
The death occurred at Che- 

mainus, on Mordaylast, of S. J. 
Hagan, proprietor of the Lewis
ville Hotel, after an illness of 
about 24 hours. ■ The 'deceased 
was 48 years of age, and had 
been a resident of the district for 
many years, and was well and 
favorably known from one end 
of the district to the other. Be
sides his wrife nnd young son, 
he leaves a broiher in the dis
trict, Mr. Wm. Hagan, of the 
Koksilah Lumber Co, at Cowiohan 
to mourn his loss. The funeral 
took place on Thursday at 1 n. m. 

.to the Chemainus cemetery, the 
remains being accorded the full 
honors of a Pythian burial, by 
the local Knights of Pythias, of 
which lodge he has been a mem
ber for many years. The pall 
bearers were:—

Messrs A. C.'’Aitken, Wm. 
Weddle, Wm. Dingwall, Jas. 
Campbell, Owen Graham, and D. 
Hattie.

Mrs Seymour Green lolt for 
the east this week to vi.sit her 
parents, who are reported to be 
seriously ill- Mrs Green is .ac
companied by her brother J”atin 
E. Parker, a prominent Nebras
kan Republican and the nominee 
of his party for the position 
Judge in that state. \Ir. barker 
was on a short visit to the dist-

pemme which the Cub will give 
m I he Victoria Theat -e on April 
6th The Club is now in it eight- 
eer th season, and its reputation 
fop high class oi'Hin is .so well 
k.rcwn as to need n’ co-nmerit. 
The programme for this Concert 
is fully up to its usual standard, 
some of the numbers be e.tcep- 
tionally pleasing items, and we 
feel sure that the Club will 
meet a crowded house. When 
the concert was given in Duncan 
last Season, also on bshalf oi tKe 
Chi mainus Hospital, the demand 
for tickets was so great that 
many were disappointed in not 
securing seats, and, although 
the Opera House has been en
larged, we wouh- advise these 
who wish to he.nrlHswell known 
male voice choral .society to se
cure their sents at ta’-ly as pos
sible.

HARD EARNED WAGES

An artist who was employed 
to letouch a large painting in an 
old church in Belgium rendered 
a bill for *67.30. The trustees of 
the church were not satisfied 
with the bill as rendered and 
askbd to have it itemized. 'Bto 
following was duly present^ 
audited and paid:

MUTTER 
&

DUNCAN
Notaries Public

Land, Insurance and Financial 
Agents.

30 acres, M jnnctioil of B. a N. Ry. 
■mil propoeed Cowtehen Lake Branch 
Road, lyi milet from Duacaa, over- 
looklii>f SomcnoM Lake. Od« aoe under 
caltimitoti, » a« rea very easily cli-ared, 
ab<-nt 9 acre* »)iwhrd. a crceki on pro- 
!>crty. 4 Ri*ome \ Vrwoie VvreU'ioa and 
woodshed ; price jJsoa Tenna. $tooo 
caah, balance payable in five annnal 
paymenu of $5<» each, with intneatat 
7% per annum ; or will take $3ooo caah.

Rie, life and Acdnent Inoraaee 
Written in Best(>ivaiiie$.

J.H.WHITT0ME
Duncan, V. I.

Real Estate, Insurance

Financial Agent

Farms
Unimproved Len.l 
Residentia I £jggjiert3L 

Towm Lota

Fire, Life end Accident 
Insurance

Mortgagee and Investments

If not have 'your hones feet 
attended to by .

B. CLOUTIER.
Omtsmrml Blaokmmith.

Station .Street. - - Doncoa

Li« In Dnocan'i Eat.. |«o op.
1 Lots Block V, Dancen'a Ert.
4o OCTM near Duncan, *4o per acre, 
ion oeren Lekca Rond, ao acrji dov, 

|4o per acre.
8a nciea ICokaitaih Rirer, *37 per acre. 
34 ncrea d-mr ro-tchan Wharf, (50 

per acre.
a LoU Loom Bitatr.

. Fann on Somenoe Lake

TO RENT FOR a YEARS.
39 acres, nearly all cleared. 5 acres bear- 

orchortl. Dwelling and OntbnlHings.

J. H. Whittome, DuncatvVJ,

Spring jniuinBru.
Renewing heaven, adjust

ing stars 7 14
Touching up purgatory, 

restoring lost souls 3 06 
Brightening up the flames 

of hell, putting new tail 
on devil, and doing sun
dry odd jobs for the 
damned 7 17

Putting hew stone in Da
vid’s sling, enlarging the 
h?ad of Goliath 6 13

Mo lding the shirt ni' the 
prodigal son ar.d cUaning 
his ear 3 39

Embellishing Portii's Pil
ate and putting new rib
bon in his bonnet 3 02

Tatting new tail on the 
rooster of 3L l eter and 
n ending his comb. 2 20

Re-pluming and re-gilding 
left wing of guardian 
angel 6 18

Washing the servant '>f the 
High Priest and nutting 
carmine on his cheek 5 02

Taking to spots cIT the 
Sion of Tobias 10 O')

Pul ting earrings in Para's 
ears ' 5.26

De< orating Noah’s Ark 
and putting head on 
Shem 4 31

Total, ' S67 30

Attractive READY to WEAR HATS, 
as weU ia v Most Stylish ..DRESS 
HATS are to he seen in our Show 
Room. A cordial invitation to Call 
and Inspect the Stock is extended to 

the Patrons of

iThe. Bon Ton Millinery Parlors 
Miss L. E. Baron, Proprietress, DUNCAN.

S, C. White Leghorn 
Eggs for Hatching.
Last fall I purchased 60 of 

the mothers of.S. O. Hanson’s 
FAMOUS 402. After May 1st 
will have a limited number of 
Eggs, from these, for sale; $2 
for 15; $6.50 for 50: $10 for 100.

' BETIIKI, FARM, GLESORA.
i. E. WILUAMS, lOX 13 DUNCAN P.D.

NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that 

a Public .Meeting will be held at 
the residence of D. Evan- tsq. 
Koksilah, on 'fuesday April 5th, 
at 2 p. m. for the purpose of 
taking steps to establish a Public 
School at Koksilah all persons 
interested are requested to at
tend.

Edwin G.Smith
Secy. Pro Tem.

BUFF 1E(»0RIIS
The Breed that Lay., und the Brccl that 

F«yt.
Breeden aelcctcd by the Potter Srstem 

liiice 1906.

EnsforHatebiaK: 
$2 to IS.
$< “ 50.

D. C HILLS, "°Dn»c.

Editor Leader.
Sir, - Through'the columns of 

your paper I would like to enquire 
.why the balance sheet in connec
tion with the Annual (towichan 
District Dinner has not been 
publish^ as was done last year 

Creditor.

The fishing season opens today.

The marriage which was arran
ged to take place on the 29th inst 
between Mias Kathleen Royce 

rict, after an extended visit to| and Mr. Elverson has been un- 
the Old Country. j avoidably postpoin-l till the

middle of April, owing to a rc-
’The School Board of North 

Cowichaii have decided to give 
two prizes of $3.(X) each to be 
awarded at tl.c K. D. aimual 
Flower Show to be held O'l Ipril 
3Cth. 1910. for :—1. Fs'-ay on 
’The Life Story of a Giain of 
Wheat.” 2. A Storyette Plot to 
be laid in Cowiehan District 
Ton petitor to choose Ids own 
subject No two comi'eiitors 
shall be entitled to enter for 
both prizes.

cent death in Mr. 
faii'ily.

The Indians on the Chemainus 
reservation purpose to put in an 
up to date watervoi ks system, 
bringing the wato-r down from 
a creek above the reservation. 
They have applied for gov»rn- 
ment assistance in the matter of 
putting in pipes, and as the cost 
will not exce^ S300 the request 
will probably be complied with.

Jon lyjARCHE.
NEW WHITE WEAR.
Lawn Petticoats. 16in. flounce of 

line embroidery. Petticoats from 
*1 up. Nightgowns, handsome 
embroidery, go^ quality lawn. 
Corset Covers, etc Children’s 
Finest Lawn Frocks. Men’s White 
Kid Gloves. Men’s Neverdarn 
So( ks, 3 pairs *1-

MISS NORCROSS, Prop^s.
Importa of British Goods.
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PuhlUhet! Wevkly At Dnacan. V. T. 
Ormond T Smitbb 

&litoran<l Proprietor. 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR v 

fbe Editor don not bold hiiMclf re-
pontihtr for view* expmacd by corrn- 

pomleiitR.

lidrertiMDg ratn publiAhol claewhere 
in the paper.

Subscription price SL per year Payab- 
n advance

After havingr wielded our edi
torial pen in these digtrings for 
over two years we are about to 
vacate our editorial chair. Be
fore another issue of the Leader 
the plant and good-will of the 
Cowichan Leader will be trans
ferred to a syndicate of local 
gentlemen, under whose manage
ment the paper will in future be 
conducted. During our career 
as an editor in Duncan we 
have learned many things, chief 
amongst which is the fact that 
the life of an editor is not all 
“ beer and skittles.” We shall 
never regret, however, the time 
spent in newspaper life in this 
district, for, although we have 
not reached a degree of affluence, 
we have acquired a store of ex
perience and a knowledge of 
human nature that will, doubt
less, prove invaluable in after 

. life. We have learned that the 
men who prints the truth, as he 
B.-es it, and who refuses to be 
d ctated to in respect to the mat
ter that finds its way into hia 
editorial columns, will not long 
be lacking in enemies who are 
looking for a chance to knife 
him. We have learned that the 
man ycu trust and look upon as 
a friend, is often your deadliest 
enemy ; and the man you regard 
as an enemy oftimes turns out 
to be your best friend. We have 
learned that to avoid unkind 
criticism a man must say no
thing, do nothing and be nothing.

MRS. A. G. TOWNSEND,
HIGH CLASS mUNEH, DDHCAN.

Out Stock is now Replete with 
the Very UTEST STYLES in 
SPRING nnilNERY, DIREQ 

FROM ENGLAND.
INSPECTION INVITED.

To Contractors & Builder^!
When you want anything in the line of

Handrails
Shingles, Lumber, Doors, Mouldings, Kiln Dried 
Flooring, and any ottier Kiln Dried Inside Finish, 

and Lath. Go to-

ORCNARD AND eOffiMHIEHT An, yiBTHIA, L C. 
M ind Woodwortt «r An KIwU Md Ovim. FtoOoois. SubM ind Woodwortt of AH KIwU Md "rrlgaV FW, Cedar —■ 

Spree LetOe, SMestee. AteiridiBse, B—♦
P.O.BOX36J lemon. Q0NNA50N CO. LUi

Royal standard Flour
The Flour arith the 
Absolute Guarantee.

J. B. Knox. Duncan, po. box 72
Mannfaetared by

HoniB RBslauiant.
■First Class fleals.-

A full line of First Class Confectionery, Fruit, 
Cigars and Tobacco.

T. HARRISON.

ROYAL 

STANDARD 

ROUR^
VANCOUVER. B.C.

WHO PAYS THE WAGES?
The most exacting 
and particular Bread 
Bakers are our Best 

Customers.

Of the large number of Clerks, and who bears the expense of 
a High Rental, and other great expenses of some of our com
petitors? The ansa er is easy-the customer. We are under 
no heavy expense, we can buy as cheaply as they, consequently 
we can, and do, sell for less. We have already made them 
climb down in their prices, but tliey cainnot' bring their prices 
down to the level of ours. They cannot overcome the barrier 
of expense, and you cannot get over , the logic of our argu

ment-UNPOPULAR JIM.

Order Royal Standard
Build up British Columbia’s In

dustries.

Every Sack Guaranteed.

Choice Hams, 22c. : Salmon, per tin, 16c. Kippered Herrings,
„ - 2 tins for 25c. : Prairie Pride Flour, $1.65 : Imperial Flour. $L76:
We have learned many things Rising Sun Flour, $1.76; Pastry Flour, $1.65. Sugar, 201b. bai 
that space forbids us to enume- W-20 ; Tea, from 26c. to 46c. : Coffee, from 25c. to 40c, ; Carbi

of Calcium, 1001b. Tina, $6.20; Navel Oranges, for this week, 
case, $2.80.rate. For the most part, how

ever, we have received the fairest 
kind of treatment from the busi
ness men of the town, and the 
residents of the district gene
rally.

Let us say, in conclusion, that 
we have never, knowingly, of
fended any man in our editorial 
columns, and, if we have done 
so, take this opportunity of beg
ging his pardon. We take this 
opportunity of thanking our 
readers and the business men 
who have accorded us a generous 
support, and bespeak for the 
new company a continuance of 
the same.

An attractive programme has 
been arranged for the Annual 
Blaster Entertainment which will 
be held in the , Agricultural 
Hall on Monday evening next. 
As usual, a dance will follow the 
performance.

The Christian Aid Society have 
secured the Agricultural Grounds 
for the sunr-mer, and intend fit
ting UD the same in a most at
tractive manner with lawn seats, 
rustic benches, etc. They expect 
to rent the grounds for picnic 
excursions. The business men 
are being canvassed for aid in 
the matter of fixing up the 
grounda.

The death occurred at Cobble 
Hill, on Wednesday last, of Mrs. 
John Nightingale, widow of the 
late John Nightingale. The de
ceased was in her 72nd year at 
the time of her death, having 
been born at Trowel Moor, Not
tinghamshire, England, on Aug. 
28lh, 1837. A number of sons 
and daughters, resident at Cobble 
Hill, are left to mourn her loss.

By a vote of 7 to 5. the Van
couver city council has decided 
to adopt the sii gle tax system, 
in so far as it applied to the

J. MURCHIE, Anti-Combine Merchant.

When in need
Of steam or Hot Water Heating Plant for 
Your House or Green House or Brooder 
House, or if you want a Bath Tub and 
Closet connected with a Septic Tank, or 
if you wrantaPump or Windmill or Piping 

of any kind, see—

J. L. HIRD
Next to Eng:lish Church,

lerms Reasonable. P.O, Box 154.

QaicoiMrinilllig«6rM
CMttl

SAL E BY TENDER

The Board of School Trustees 
will receive tenders for the pur
chase of the present School 
Buildings and site, at Chemainus 
Landing, up to Tue. April 12th. 
The highest or any tender not 
neccessarily accepted. Tenders, 
irarked outside “Tender” to be 
addressed to.

J. W. Dickinson
Secy. School Board

Duncan B. C.

NOTICE.
Positively no change advertise- 

n ents will be accepted after 12 
o'clock noon on Thursday of each 
week. This rule will be strictly 
adhered to.

A petition has been in the Post 
taxing of building improvements I Office lobby for a week past, re- 
on real estote, and for this year. I questing the Council to introduce 
at least, there is to be no taxi, bv-law to raiw *20 000 for 
levied on buildings in the city.
'J he exemption last year was .
7bierin.i, lui tlv ..... 1 n.u:tcipalitv, but up to the pre- ertv lifter April lit 1310, will be
has del uieu to gJ one Util r HI u sent ro sigpulures have betni destioyed. 
take eft the levy altogether placeu upon the doeumenL I O. Alexander.

When You are thinldg of

BICYCLES
That are a Select Line, 
your mind naturally 

turns to the 
SINGER,

HURIBEII,
ROYAL ENFIELD 
AND COVENTRY,

NOTICE is hereby given that 
30 days' after date I intend 
to apidy to the Hon. the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands for per^ 
mission to Prospect for Coal and 
Petroleum in the foQowing de
scribed lands on Gsliano Island, 
Cowichan Dlstnct, B.C.

Beginning at a post upon the 
sea beach above high-water mark 
at the north-eaat corner os Lot 
15, Galiano Island. Cowichan Is
land, British Columbia; thence 
due south 20 chains; thence due 
wbst 60 chains; thence due north 
40 chains, more or leas, to the 
sea beach at high-watermark 
tnenee along the sea beach at 
high-water mark in a soutb- 
easteriy direction to the point of 
commencement The above de- 
sci-ibed land is marktd as Lot 16 
on the offlcial map, and containa 
luO acres mure or less.

Dated March 10th, 1910.
G. a Kitto,

Per J. W. Bryant, agent

J. BOAK

Cowichan ^ Laundry
T. KOTANL P*op. 

Laundry work called far and de-*^ 
Uverad. Ptfaea nMoable. '

DUNCAN. , a C.

QUAHCHANH0TEL
stxx:k a wRontg rwpriwota

FREIGHTING
STABLES

CtnnKita DNicai.l.C

WM. DOBSON
HURTBaadMnoUNOn

Headipiartert far lotirists and 
Commercial Men.

Bel. for Ura M SoaoM Uk<
feat FUilag awl HoatiBc. Thi, bottf 

WlieUy Snt claw aad hM bata *»-•
timathoat with aU ■odata aoaanimt.

o$mc4v, AC

)
WaUFapwframlOe. atoll op.

STATION STKEET 
Duncan, - — B.O

J. H. GUIPBEll
Contractor and 

Builder
BMliaatw Oina cm all Kindi of Baildiat. 

csamta Work a ipedalty. Plaai 
ud Spcdficatloal PnraUhed.

M • DtmCAN, B.G.

€. m. SUaier, e. €.
Qvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Surveyor.

Land and Ifinc Sorveying.

Duncan, B,G.

APPLICATION FOB COAL 
LICENSE.

Notice is hereby given, that 30 
days after date I intend to apply 
to the Hon. the Chief Commis-
siuner of Lands for a License to 
Prospect for Coal and Petroleum 
under the foreshore and under 
the water on the Ihnds in and 
eppoeite to Galiano Island, British

We hare them all. Write (or prices, ‘ Cidumbia .—
with Free wtaeeu, Coaster or vittabie • Commencing at the sonth-west

' corner of tot 2, Galiann Island. 
wedoRepairiog, („wichan District, British Co-

THOS. PLIMLEYiiZ^if = *

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHBBLWRiaHT.
All kinds of Wood work.
Pictures Framed

Undertaking and Fonerala teken 
charge of. 

DUNCAN, B.C,

H. FRY,
B.e. CaMI Svmvor. ItMroal 
IMnilic« miRiBi CNglMtrr

Oppicb : Whittoiie Block.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
FWCB laOS.. Pnpa.

DUNCANS STATION
Vaaoowrwlstaad.

KING EDWARD 

=H0TE=
Comir.Yafas mi Bomd ftiMs

Victoria, ac.
vhWag VIcMi

xnio

II poa
yea will lad h
ta alar K tbs
tba oalp drW daaa, 1
la Vktoila. THB Xmo nnWAKD 
BOTHL ia sOaaTad ^igbt ia tha han ol

■OWAUI 
d^h

tbadtp.wUh uo MM, » of jwddi

A. C RAIOLTOH. Fnp.

CUSTOMS BRC
am PwwaNim Ai

Oooda daatad thnamh 
aad Anmdad to eo«l|

O. 8. BAXTER

City Mat Market

D FLASK BTT, Prop
Finest Assortment of Meats, 

Head Cheese and Saosages a 
spodalty.

W.T. BARRETT
Dnncan. B. 0.

The iip to-date Boot am] Slioe 
Maker. Repaira a specialty. Also 
llarues repairs.

t MAPLB BAY j

iCHEAPSIDE Store!
t AT POST OPFICK. *

1110 GOVT. 8T., VICTORIA, R.C.
Opposite Speocer's.

Hants for Sale now 
ready

Primroses and African Mari- 
golda in 4in, Pota In stock at 
Cowrichan Merchants. Mrs. H. 
Norcrosa.

NOTICE
To whom it may concern, any 

dogs found hunting on my prop-

chains; thence due east 53 chains
more or less to the sea beach at 
high-water mark on the north 
end of Mayne Island: thence fol
lowing the sea beach on Mayne 
Island in a northerly and then in 
an easterly direction 80 chains, 
more or leas; thence due north 
30 chains, more or less, to the 
sea beach at high-water marie on 
the south end of Galiano TajanH • 
thence following the sea beach 
at high-water mark in a westeriy 
direction to the point of com
mencement.

Dated March 10th, 19ia 
John Gbeio,

FttJ, W.BryuL^nt

AT POST OPF1C&
: Cbolee btaads of Gnxxrica 

(Blip mleoad.
; U wa do aot list what poo ask 

far am an slwaps pleased 
mn It. Pnah eggs 

waps ia deauadr

I to t
“■ i

W.A. WOODS, Ptoo.1

I Have put in 
I pher’bMamj

a 6000 Egg Cy
pher’s Mammoth Incubator 

this Spring; and am now in a 
position to Incubate any number 
of Eggs from 400 op, for all 
farmers- My price will be One 
Half the Number of Chicks In
cubated. Write for full par
ticulars.

e. Bs SKINNER,
4fi "- *■

PSHING 

r TACKLE
■miwiNinEN

a
YNINIT

H. F. ntlVOST, StaOiMr,m_
L.wamaadag Good Friday, Mnch aSk.

Stage for CowkKan Lake
will nra daily, matn Kareb 29th. 

Dorittf April «01 r«i trl-wv^ly; 
leaving Dnncaa Monday*. Wodnoday* 
and Satarday*. at i p.a.

Rcturaiog Tncaday*. Thmday* aad 
Snnday*.

OAST k BUaSIOCE. FNfi.

Try Our

Home Haile.Brcadl
A fredt supply at CUce alwRys 

on hand.

J. MARSH. Proprietor.

^ Dmcai Bakiry ^
W. J. Castley

Carpenter and Builder
DUNCAN,.....................B.C.

How about your New House? 
Talk it over with me. IhavepUna 
i f Houses costing '
$:o,ooo, ud will be | 
you an estimate, 
ud workmanship used.

TcltvhaaaRM------ P. O. Boa soa

For Sale.—Seed FMatoe* IwOI 
duplicate the prises ghmn by 
the Fall Flir, if erhilBtar has 
puiclmaed seed from me. V»- 
rtetiw. Hot.. Bw, andoUwra.

or

.i\



-^r-.' T. T-.
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>. fUUMEHTO
Orewrte, Bootri ud Shoe*. Dry 

Good* &c &r.
u cheep and *» (ood -o* 

coa be porcba»ed uywhere. 
HOTBL ACCpMmOOATION. 

«Dat OCte' ln bnildiiiit.

Co- iditn Statioa. - B. C.

PIGTURE'T—.;
New Maeldiaft. ead am ytepend to (ire 
amMertfcm. CaU lad laipect my tax&

;:rSFRAMiNG

John Hirsch
British (Jolambia 
LtndBairayur.

Uui<L Timber anH JCiiie Snnreys 
TelephoiibSl

Donean B.O.

VICTORU LAND DISTRICT

Disiaicia or Cnpuma sao Co> 
uuun.

TAKB Notkc that Mtaaaia Hining 
R aemltlai Ca, liadtad, aa iaoacporated 
cotapeay, haring Ita head oOce at Bii- 
taaaia Baach, ia tha IMatiiet ol New 
Waataiiaatar, Mlneir aad Smeltara, la- 
teada to apply for ptnnlallou ta laaae 

tweaty-oae yaaia, tha following de- 
aciibed laada:—

Cmameadag at 1 poat plaated oa the 
baach at high water mark at narth-aaat 
eoraer of Sactiaa l, Raagc n, Che-
amfama Dhtrlct; thence aonth-eaaterly Japeiiaoe Rorcebiiii ainl Curio Wenw. OHiieral Dry Gooii* Retailer

ii*
/ i 

'.)■

Thooe liO. P.a Boa l62._ylc. B.C.

ARTHUR BERWICK
Piatr Claos Piutorcara urii Oaoaii 

Tnnsa aim liaaiia.
hate CoUmdR Oollmd, Bag.,aad Bkka 

. R ImrWiMeaoOa.;iSoeRRiteh. 
acaata, Vktarta

crary oMoth.

fsoeiecsjineiKiReii 
MtcettiQ?

,rR*>«r«amjrHR*R *»*• <R4ji I
■MinMfMMnOR

A.O.F.
Meatt the drat end third Thnuday* la 

alary month lathe I4>.aP. Bell. 
Vialtiag Bretbera cordially wclcaamd

J. Anderaoa. Cuiar Raaosa
Bagb i>erder. Sacaaraav

Mlowing the high water mark of 
aaid Sactloe l, Ranga II. Cbamainai 
Diatrict, aad the high water mark of 
Sactiaa Rl, Range m, Comiakcii Dia
trict. spproaimaMy « to- the
point of Intaraaction of the caaiam 

:y of Smelter Reaerre or Ian of 
aaid Becthm 20. Range nt. Coioiakta 
Diatrict, with arid fcacahoae; thence doe 
north to low water mark; thaacr in a 
oarth-waatarly direction following aaid 
low water aaark to a point daa aaat of 
point of comtran.Tmant and thence daa 

to point of commcacament, con 
taiaiag twenty (20) acraa more or lean 

Data of Location Pebraary 5th, l9lo. 
Britannia Ulaiag a SaKiting Co., Ltd. 

Far Joaaph Oeritt, AgenL

WOODMEK OK THE WOKLD
Bderlm Camp. Cahtdan Onler. meet 

iln the I. O. O. K. Hall. Dnncan, the 
aaroad Friday in each month Vla- 
Mag dietbera wakonn.

O. Baldwin. aark

gL mnt laoai M n *.r.Ma *-■
A* Maetaerary 2nd. Setorday iaeach 

month Viaiting Brctbem inrited.

DUHGANI-ODGE NO 17 LO O.F
nKettoeary daiarday erening riah- 
lag Iwrthrm cordially welcomed 

W. |. CASTUV, Kae. and Fin. Sac,

IVY BEBEKAH UH16E NO U-
Mecta in L O. O. F. Hall, lau and 
3rd Monday biaaeb moath.

Mra. D.W Bel), Secretary

K.ofP.
Marut Lonoa So. 13 K or P Meeting 

erary Satn^y erening in the new 
CestlaBall. Viaiting Knighta cor
dially Inrited to attend.

T.. Beriatt. C.C
Jon N. Bran* K of R. a 8.

K.MIYAkE
FISH MARKET 

AUkiodsofKIshfarnto 
ABUnds of hdp sandisd 

Coriwood far isle. 
Government St. Dnnesn

A. Callemdab. 
Msnairer Matnal

DhrldendU Give Age and 
Aodbeh.

NOTICB.

Notice is hereby Riven, that 19W. 
80 dsye after date 1 intend 
apply to F. S. Hnaaey, Soperin- 
tendut of Provincial Police, for 
a trsnsfer of Uqnor License bdd 
by me to tell qdrituoiie and fer
mented liquors on the premiaea 
known u the Riverside Inn, Co- 
wiehsn Lake, to Heasre. T. 
GeiRerand G. F. Stethy.

Charles McDowell.
Dated this 4tb day of March,

1910.

^lenders ere invited for the eon- 
stnietioa of a Hoiua foS K. G. 
If ellio. PUns aad spedfieatii 
may be nccii at this office 
Lowest er ely teedcr dM mccR 
ttfavaboeptel

When You Do Write
Use Good Note P^ier it looks better, 

aad Costa Very Uttle More.
Kenhare Pads! note size, SSe. each 
Dublin Linen, “ " 40c. box-
Berlin Linen. “ - 75c. “

S. OKAZAKI,
CaHor, DmflMiRr nd eonractor.

Clntlittr f'lwiiied niitl Pre»" d.

P.O. B..» 82. DUNCAN.

Form No. IL 
LAND ACT.

Arm of Hotict.

Victoria Land District. 
DiiMct of Chemeinos.

3cc,oo>'o I Ladysmith Shingles, 
at J. B. Knox.

that L A. J. M. 
Invoarity, of -Crofton, oeeupa- 
tion Farmer, iptend to apply for 
permiaeion to ledae the following 
deactibed land, foreshore 

Commencing at a post planted 
on the beach at the south-east 
eomer of Section 4, Range 

Cbematanm Hiatnet; thence 
easterlv to the south-east eocner 
of Lot 9 (smail island); thence 
Dortb-weaterly foUowing the line 
of the small ialands to the north 
east comer of Lot 129 Chemainus 
District; thence southerly to the 
north-west comer of the east 84 
acres of Section 6, Range; tl
fallowing ahora line to point of 
commencement 
Arnold Jaines Meltum Inverarity

Date 17tb Febmary, 1910.

Dougan's W. Leghorn 
Md R.L Reds

AreSUi and record layers,
vinatnt Reorea of tit and ^edal priaca 
and a nomber of cUtct enpa daring paM 
ten jeara. Oar aeUal IgCgbom rccorda 
o< >77 «*!•> finrt lajiu rear, in large 
docka. KMarecordsor 155 haa not been 
eqaallcd by any other breedar ia H.C. 
Bgg fertility gaarantcad

Doucan’s Poultry Farm
Cohhto HBI, B.C.

WEISAVE MONEY to^vert ih any Sound Propositian

TIMBER, GOAL OR AGRIGULTURAL 

LANDS.
Make a clear sketch and write fully in your 
first letter, if you want a definite answer.

WESTERN CANADA INVESTMENT CO..
WITI 4C, FUGK HMK, VMHMniE, AA

GOLD DUST will 

sterilize your kitchen 

things and make them 

wholesome and sanitary
GOLD DUST does more tl^ clean—^it steril

izes and leaves your kitchen things sanitarily safe. 
The ordinary soap-washed ntensil is not fit to eat 
firom, because soap does not cleanse as thoionehly 
as it should—does not kill germs of decay which 
are bound to lurk in oft-usM utensils.

Besides its cleansing virtue^ GOLD DUST 
has the merit of doing work quickly, and saving 
your strength. It will 
do most of the cleaning
wiUiout your assistance,-----
and4oitteo,inaqmcker- — 
and more thorough man
ner than will soap, or 
any other cleanser.

GOLD DUST makes 
pot-and pan spick and 
span.
Made by THE IT. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY 

Maken cf FAIRY SOAP, the ovM cake.

Condensed Ads.

Seed Oats for Sale.—Apply Jas. 
Ev»M, Dimeaiip

For Sale Seats suitable for lawns 
etc. Apply.A. 46 Leader ofitoe

Wanted poeition by man and 
wife to look after farm or other 
Mmnlar work. Apply X. 46 
Cowichnn Leader.

Fbond—A sum of money, owner 
can have same by proving 
property and paying for advt^ 
P. O. BOX 142.

Wanted.-Girl for General House 
Work, good home far. suitable 
penoir. Apply Mrs. P. T. 
ESfatd, Shawuigan Lake.

For Sale.-Two or three tons of 
Hitothy Hay, $20 a tea. Ap
ply F. H. Hogan. Somenoa 
Lake.

W-nted to Buy.-Lady’a Wheel, 
in good condition. Apply, 
giving pertieolsra, to P.O. Box 
226, Duncan.

Seed Potatoes Carmen No 1 
$1.60 a sack, leave orders at 
Cowichan Merchants. R Boyd 
Wallis.

Wanted, Immediatdy, a honse- 
keeper, capable of looldiig 
after young children. Apply 
G. A. Kier, Somenos.

in neoMsarj to do burinea* in Vio-| 
torin that cannot bn dona in onr 
dUtrict, tlie inkabiunta will re. 
itsuiborone good turn deseavat 
auo^r,” nnd in thic loaniinr give 
expraaiioii of appmointioii for the 
support tile bnaines. men referred 
to hare been good enougli to ez- 
tend ns. If tlieae auggeatiuue are

H.B.flnilBI8ai|&S0[l
borne in mind nnd liie opportunity 
referred to euibnoed, I venture to 
Mijr the difficulty in acquiring 
ainiilar support upon a future oo- 
cuiou will be maleriajly overouma 

I wish portienlarly to 
tbuae vumparitively new aetUen, 
and in several inauncee viaitora, 
who have augmented onr prize 
list baiidadmely.

With the procpect we have be
fore na it ia to be ainoerelji 
hoped any ,and everyone in the 
district, having ita interest at 
)ii«rt, will bee me a ineiuber of 

lion, and in this nia..ner

To the Editor Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—-On behalf of tlie 

Cowichan Agtienitural Aaaocia

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Pnblie Notice ia herdiy given 
that the Elaqnimalt and Nanaiom 
Railway Company did on tbe|tion I ahonld like to give an ez 
fifth day of Match, 1910, depot-1 preaaion of appreciation for the 
it in the land Registry Office in|geiierona reepouae to solicitation 
the City of Victwia, in the Prov- for special prises, cups and td- 
inceof British •'olumbia. Plsn,' to date for onr Dog and
Profile and Book of Reference p„mium lisu.WWIE______

Life of New YmIl Room 19, Wil- ehewing the location of ita pro-1 ,hown on all aides
-Uams BnSdinga, Vancouver, for pose line of railway from ~

Dated this 6th day of March,

Plwnliiitd, hfaihig 

«an(l«
SiKtt metal Olerk.

------------ ----------------------------------

Gasoline Engines & Pumps

!S36 THE BANK OF. 1910

Bnppurt{ the effurts of llie efficera 
who ari) doing ilieir niniust to 
make onr IPlU^.huw a credit to 
the association and an wlvertise- 
ment to tlie district.

We tliall appreciate any .con- 
aiilrratiun yon iray be good enoiigli 
to ezteml us, no n stter how small 
the oontrihution. Ccntrilmtions 
to the general fund, to insure sne- 
ocsaful adveilisiug, conld be snli- 
Bcribed for in this manner.

The revised preininm lists of 
the two sliows will be combined 
in tlie one catalcgne, wliicli sliocld 
ofier a good mediniu to ailvertisera. 
Our advertiaing ohargat are $12 
per whole page, $6 per half, $3 
per quarter and $4 per third. 

Annual membership in Cowl-

Blilisli Norlli JMca
T« Vaave la I OopHal aoU Wissrvs Over ET.000.000.

Every Banktaig 
Acemninodatlon

offered to Fsimets, Cattle- 
men, Miners and 
Lambemien.
Sales Notes hatOled oa 
most favorable terms. 

Money advanced to rdiafaltCheck! on any Bank caabad. 
men at reasonable rales.

Money mnt to any point by Money Order, Dnft or 
Tclcginpii Tkansfar.

Duncan Branch—A. W. Hanhim. Manager,

SdHMllDspcctiff’s R^orts.

ly $2, nnd entitles the subscriber indicate carefnl preparation by both teacher and pupils

W. F. Salsburt, Secretary.

as awmved by the Board „f |st.|,pori eztended by the business 
Railway Commiaaionera for Can- '“«>> o' t*"* 4ounslung little town,

a very large percentage of the pro
minent citizens of tie district 
(both ladies and gentIriEen) have 
supported most liberally onr cf 

” forts to make our caulugce at 
tractive,

It is, I fear, bnt little nnder- 
I Blood, what a taz upon business 
I irui, especially in Victuria, these 
perpeinal subscriptions sre ; bnt 

' peraonally I don’t consider tliese 
remarks sliunid apply to agri- 

' cultural associationt. In onurse 
'of my oeiivnsa I found tlie pm- 

[ic speruns up to-date bnsinesa ir ei, 
^viewed subseriptioua to agri- 

onlinral aaaueiation as part of their 
yearly erpente fur advertising, and 
supported ns readily, bnt in eoire 
instances, in self detence, have had 
to Oi .nbine • gaiuM na a wliule. 1 

J lkttSAri4> BRKF6 wonld snggiat, th«efate, when it

to memlieraliip in Farmer’s In- 
stitnte and the partiei)ialion in all 
ita privileges.

In nezt week’s issue, with your 
kind permission, I will refer to 
the elsssos receiving espeeisi 
favor. inianking yon for yonr 
conrtesy, I am dear Sir.

Yours faitlifnlly,
J. E. UalL, See-Treas.

After APRIL Igr.

The
Duncan
Bakery

will be located in the

LOeOeFe BUtld]
Opposite the POST OFFICE

Where we wifi have 
better facilities for
haiidling OUT in-
erearirg basineea.

DUNCAN.
Division L—Order and Discipline: Good.
The tone of the school has improved considerably under the 

luesent teacher. Thoroughness and earnestness are pleasing 
chin Agrionitnral Asaueiniion it;features of this division now. Lessons taught during my visit

DmsiOM 2.—Order and Discipline: Good.
The teacher is doing better work than she did last term. The 

Work is better planned. The discipline of the room has improved 
considerably. Pupils are more attentive in class, and work better 
in their seats.

MAPLE BAY.
Order and Discipline : Excellent
The teacher is a careful and systematic worker. V/ork ia well 

planned, all being kept busy. The tone of the school is good. The 
school and children are clean and tidy. The pupils writing is not 
as careful as it might be.

GRAND OPEBETTA SOMENOS.
fiPlT aviil I Order and Discipline: Good.
AulW ana inO i teacher ia improving her methods of teaching. She keeps

BEAN STALK* PuP'*® constantly employed, and has better order than 
formerly. The children are taking more interest in their work, 
and are attending regulariy.

I CHEMAINUS RIVER.
Mr. C. Pawlett of Nanaimo, with Order and Diaeipline: Good, 

bis Company of 22 Children The work of t^ school ia being fairly well done. Improve-
and Adults, will give this ment is noticable in the number work of the school. Reading ia

Entertainment on improving. The writing in copy books has improved.
APAft Ft* {TUVRSOAr) CHEMAINUS LANDING.

In aid of the Rectory Fund. Number on Roll 68. Urder and Discipline ; Fair-
RAfnwhmant. The teacher works hard and does her work neatly. The school
^^ w^a unsatisfactory. New building and grounds
Plieea: Be^rved Svals.

Han. BVl I r»riMtv.a, 2^ Primal by inaunettoanfManidpriachnol Bond.

Words by L. F. Armitage. 
Music by R. CaldwelL
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Qoamidian Mill Co., Ld
Maaafact ir i of B a i 1 d e ra 

Materials, Shingles, E!tc. A lar
ge stock always on band. Orders 
filled promptly.
Office, P. 0. Building’ Duncan. 
P- 0. Box 75.------------ Phone 16

1. F. Solly;
Lakeview Poultry Farm, 

Westholire.
aiMtt QlyaMMtfs
splendid Winter I.AyerB.

(UbMe EtfUoru
Brce4en eelected br tfae 

Potter SA-fttem for Egg 
Production.

Sometbiog New.
A little Spray on the Tress is 
worth a lot on one's clot:ies. 

Here is an

Superior Quality—
; M.tde of Finest Grade of Im- 
' 'lorted Tolacco. ■
I Ask for V.I.

mineral act.
' Fonsf F. I Don't Tra^-Telephoae

Automatic Sprayer
Very

Cartifit^ of ht^ootmeuls.

NOTICE is herebv given that 
"0 days after date. I intend toj'’ictori. Mining oiTiiion of Coirichnn

RilTlCB.
Tibog. Mineral C3»im, eitnite in the

. pply to the Hon. the Chief Com-^*^*
! •; is.sioner r f Lands for a License *»'«*eou. River.

i-asyhan.ly to carrv . 
to operate.

Yru fill it with Fh.i i. give 
it a few strokes of the pi up, 
and tt will keen on wor' ing 
by itself till empty. All you 
have to do is hold the nozzle 

straight.
Send for Circular.

Cowichan lake, ationt 12 milea r.nn iu
Plospert for Coal and Petro- n o«h, «ij«i„i„g ,„d n.r. ofthe Alph.

Ifiggs—
. $2 per 15 

$5 per 50
$9 per 100 V.I. NursePy Co., L,td. Somenos

rum. on iho following described | Take notice that i, Henry 
-ea. on Galiano Island, British if >« Riner-e Certifiote Nh'. v Shiso, 
olutPbia. I 'f **”<1. **«y Oo™ the date hereof,
Commenrdngatap<^pMt;rf

•n the sea beachSchaiiis 28 links po« of oi«.i„i„rr^ Grant of the
•liove rlaim.

And further take notice that action, 
under bccUod 37, must be commenced

them* due west 8
lira nla.M ' JF .

Dated _.th day of December, A,n.

Pekin Ducats Toulouse Geese
. “*5K^fr>» pe^•l^. . Eggs, |i.5o per 6. •

Belgian Hares
5a per unrelated pair.

TOWN TOPICS

I E&N.ltiUwayGo.
Lands For Sale

Agricullural. Timber, and .<!iib 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Lan<l 
Agenl at Victoris.

Toivii L>.t.«. and Cleared Subiii- 
lull Acreage for sale at Ladysniitl:. 
Apply Land Agent. Victoria, and 
Tonm-site Agent. Lads^smitb.

Visiting Cards at the Leader 
Office.

WHITE LEGHORNS
Cyphers incubators at Victoria | 

prices, give your order early R ; 
B. Anderson.

Standard bred S. C. White Leg
horns. selected for Bgg Production 

by the Hogun Syatem.

The regular meeting of the;
KecS FOR HaTCMINO.

Municipal Council which should 15,0 for iSo

Hotel Brunswick
tffonMUA, B. e.

Being put in first-clsss order.
EnAIRt "F-nVyVnU amew rm b, tk. wmk. 

A nice moderate price hotel.
•PHONE J17

....................... Cm-. Vmaaaae DMViaBflu.

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
MuttT.l. bv

S. A. BANTLY,
o Paadora Arenne 1 Vcto>Cia,B

SECHELT STEAMSHIP 
<X)MPANY, LIMITED.

have been held on Thursday last 
lias been postponsd until Tuesday 
next.

The marriage will take nlace 
on Thursday next of Miss Elfrida 
I'revost, of Quamichan Lake, 
to Mr. Bemie Devitt, of Crofton. 
dr. and Mrs. Devitt will take up 
their residence in Prince Rupert.

Easter Sunday:— SL John 
Baptist, Holy Communion, 8.30 
a. m; Evening Service, 7 p. m. 
^hOam, 3 p. m. SL Mary, 
Somenos, Holy Communion, 
.Morning Service, 11 a. m.

&S. BatCARkA IeAT» Cowiebaa Bay 
for Vanrourer and wuy ports about 10.30 
U.O. on Wedncs^lays and Saturdays, ar- 
riTing about 7 p.ni.

Leaves also on Monday and Thursd.'iy 
at6p.m., \ia Ladysmith.stopping there 
all night, and arriving Vancouver a{ 
noon following day.

Leaves Vancouver on Monda>s and 
Tliurwlays at 9 am., arriving at Cowi* 
chan about 5 p.ni.; also on Tuesdays ant I 
Fridays at 2.30 p.m., via Ladysmith, 
stopping there nil niglit an<l arriving at 
Cowichan at lu.ioa m. followitigilav.

•COHCLT STtAMSNIP OO.. LTD.. A|*nts.
H. WMirAKCg. Ptm. a Msnsctr.Olr«ctep

APPLICATION FOR COAL 
UCENSE.

Notice is hereby given, that 30 
daya after date I intend to apply 
to the Hon. the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands for a License to 
Prospect for Coal and Petroleum 
under the foreshore and under 
the water on the lands in and 
opposite to Galiano Island, British 
Columbia:--

Commencing at the N.E. cor
ner of J. Greig's application for 
coal license; thence due south 
30 chains, more or les.c, to a point 
at high-water mark on the sea 
beach of Mayne Island; thence 
in an easterly direction^along the 
sea beach at high-water nv®'"*!

Arrangements for the King’s 
Laughters Spring Flower Show 
are going along nicely, and these 
ladies are receiving encourage
ment in their work. We feel 
sure this annual event will be 
ihe complete success it so well 
deserves-as from every stand, 
point it is a praiseworthy effor.J 

The committee of. gentlemen 
who are ar.-anging for the shorts 
to be held at the King’s Daugh- 
lers Flower Show, on April 30th. 
would be glad if all those whe 
propose taking part in the sports 
will kindly send in their names, 
i-ge, etc., to Mr. Woodworth, 
Duncan, on or before April 27th. 
so that a complete list may be 
prepared beforehand.

OO)
about 4oo for March delivery

C. WALLICK.
CoTSWOLD, COKFIBLO P.O.

Condensed Ads.
For Sale— Cedar Posts. 

Evans Onnean.
Apply J.

For Sale table carrots apply W. 
Bazett.

For Sale 25 tons of hay apply 
A. McKinnon Duncan.

Wanted a broode sow apply to 
C. T. Gibbons Cowichan Sta
tion.

For Sale A three year old bay 
Horse unbroken, apply Mrs. 
Chas Hogg, Cobble Hill B. C. 

For Sale— Blue Andalusian' eggs 
for setting $1.50 per 13, Aj^ly 

,W. Dodd Brookside Duncausl
Seed Oats for SaIe,woigh'.46ltis. 

to the . m^ur^d bushel, free 
from weeds a'nd mustard : als^ 
seed potatoes Apply H. D. 
Evai s, Somenos.

Eggs for Hatching Barred Ply. 
month Rocks from special pens' 
sele«ed by Hogan syst^ Price 
$1.50 per sitting F. B. Calcott 
Duncans.

Young Turkey Hens for Sale ; 
being overatockei’. Mrs. 
Hiisch, Biahop’a Oak Farm, 
Duncan.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
■'!0 davs after date, I intead to i
apply to the Hon. Chief Cora-1 Buff Leghorn Eggs far setting 
inissioner of Lands for a License ! $2.00 for 15 apply H. H. Baz- 
10 Prospect for Coal and Petro-! ett Springfield Farm Duncansi

unTerThfwat ^^dmen to cut Railroad Track 
Ties. Donald ‘•'orde, Cowichan 
Station.

rnd opposite Galiano Island. Co- 
wichan DistricL British Colum
bia. ^

Commencing at a pest planted Sale.-Early Improved Sharp-
on sea beach on Section 7 and Strawberry Plante, also a
north-west of Whales Bay. Gali-i fewRaspbeny Cgnes J.Weis- 
ano Island, Cowichan DistricL
IJritish Columbia, at the south-.Offered at a bargain, 6 Horse 
oast corner of Byron John- Power Rover Car, n perfect
■mn’s application for Coal Li- order, or will exchange for
cenre: thence due east 80 Real Estate, or in part pay-
rhains; thence due south 80 j ment for larger car. For par-
chains, more or less, to high- ' ’ 
water mark on the sea beach ; 
thence north-westerly along said 
.sea b<-ach. at high-warer mark 
to point of commencement, and 
:ontaining 110 acres, more 
less.

ticulara apply to J. 
Mutter, Duncan, B.C.

lalay

lue east from, the south - west 
■ orner of Lot No. 2, Galiano I*- 
and, Cowichan District, British 
^lurabia'
chains 28 links, thence due north. 
iO chains; thence doe east 25j 1909,
thains ; thence doe sooth 40-----
diains, more or less, to the sea 
teach, at high - water mark : 
hence following the %a beach 

at high-water (nark, in a south, 
westerly direetTon,to the iwint 
>f commencement j this area 
containing 107 acres, more or 
less, and shown on the official | Cowichm
IMP V Lot 2, Galianor Island, wh«i^:-onRobemon'Ri«r. 
ixtwichan DistricL British Co-1 onrichss i^e. About 12 mUa riom lu 
lurabia. ' imantb,Rdjoiiiiiic.<ad as. of Uu Alpbm

MINERAL ACT.
Form F.

Ccrlffieate 0/jmprovementt.

■ NOTICE.
BeU Mineral Claiol, utuRU in Uie

Sava time and money by daiiig 
Che LONG DISTANCE TELE- 
PHOI^ Quick connections to 
hU important Vancouver Island 
rod Mainland points.

Robt. 6raisk % Son
General Blactcamiths 
HORSE SHpE'NO

iipedalty.
liution Si. DUNCAN. B. C,

D. R. HATTIE,
. - Dealer ia '

Wagons. Carriages. HeineRS. Agric- 
^tiirsC Implements, Repair of all 
kinds. Agent* for English and Can
adian Bicycles. »iVr Sewing 
.Machines, etc. etc. etc-; ; "

Pruning Pruning
Those wishing their friiit trees 

pruned •ahonld make 'arrange- 
mente now withnr*

Dated the 4th day of Mareh, i
1920 j take NOTICE that L Henrv.Mardi

lartiDg aa ogeot fur aifford Terrvau, 
I Free Hiner’a CertiBcaie No. 30302. in-E. J- HihUiN.

J. W. BryanL agenL

NOTICE is hereby given that 
30 days after date, I intend to 
pply to the Hon. Chief Com- 

.nissioner of Lands for a License 

.0 Prospect for Coal and Petro. 
■enm under the foreshore and
under the the water on the lands 
in and opposite Galiano Island, 
Cowichan District, British Co-, 
lumbia.

Commencing at a post planted 
■m the sea beach on Section 7 
rod north-west of Whales Bay. 
Jaliano Island, Cowichan Dis
tricL British Columbia ; thence 
80 chains due north ; thence doe 
'-ast W chains; thence due south 
80 chains ; thence due west 80 
chains to point of commence- 
menL and containing 640 acres. 

^ted this'3rd day of March,mol
J. W. Bryant.

NOTICE is here.by given ^t 
30 days after date, 1 intend to 
apply to the Hon. Chief Com
missioner of Lands for a License 
to Prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and 
Mnder the water on the lands in 
and opposite Galiano Island, Co- 

ichan DistricL British Colum- 
' ia:

Commencing at a post planted 
•n sea beach at the north-west 

L'urner .of Lot 5, being also the 
urth-west comer of Lot 14, 
Galiano Island. British Columbia;

I hence due fast 80 chains; thence 
ue south 80 chalas, more or 

ess, to high water mark on the 
lach; thence in a north-westerly 

i'rection along sai l sea beach, at 
ligh water mark, to point of 

• immencemenL and containing 
JOO acres more or less.

Dated* this 3rd day of March, 
1910. . .

Byron Johnson.
J. W. BryanL agent

tend, sixty days from the date hereof, to 
apply to the Mining Recorder for .a Cer
tificate of Impaov^menta, for the purpoac
qfo^inlng'a Croirn Grant of the abtm 
claim.

And fortber take nodee that sctloe, 
under aectioa 27. moat be conimenced 
U fore the innance of aach Certificate 
of Improvements.

Dated ihU 37th day of December. A.D. 
1909.

MINERAL ACT;
Form F.

Certificate of Jm^rave^iuidi.

NOTICE ia hereby given that 
30 daya after date, I intend to 

pply to .the Hon. Chief Com
missioner of Lands for a Licence 
IO Prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and 
under the water on the lands in

NOTICE is hereby given that 
or 30 days after date, I intend to

^«... 3.U M-.

Walker Flindell. ! fordshoro and under
J. W. Bryant. agenL >» and

_______opposite Galiano Isinnd, Cowich
an DistricL British Columbia. 

Commencing at a post planted

noTicK.
•• Alpha Mineral Clmiiu, lilnate in Uie 
.Victoria Mining Divinon of Cowichan 
t-kepiririct.'

Whete located ;-Ob Robertaoo Rleer. 
Cowichan Uke. abont inmUcA rrom.iu 
month, adjoining and N.B. of,(h« Btq

TAKE NOTtCBthii i. Hcnfy Mwib, 
art^ng.1. agent for ClierordrCerMaS.Frae 
MlTer- Certi6cd.eV.No'. 3o„,. intend, 
•i.ty dayh Irom Ih^t^Hd^eor. to apply 
to the Mining Recoraer for a CanlAcate 
of lihproyemenu. for Abe pnrpoae.oC ob- 
Uiaihg a,Crown Orant.'<la- the abore 
claim,

And fisher uke notice thtt acUon, 
andch aemion 37. must bt o
bTfotc the iisnance of such CertlBcate of

Dated this 27Ui day of December', A.D. 
1909.

COWICHAN land DISTRICT, 
DistRicT OF Islands.' .

TAKE Notice that I, Arthur 
P. W. Nixon, of Thetis Is'and; 
Rancher, intend to apply for 
permission' to lesse the following 
described lands :—

Commencing at a post planted 
on the shore Of Thetis Islands, 
at the S.W. comer of Lot 12; 
tliei^ in an easterly and north
easterly direction to a poet

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER- 
.'HIP. I on the sea beach at the north- 

that!west comer of Lot 5. Galiano, ^ Notice is hereby given ______________ — —
80 chains more or less; thence:'he |iartiiership heretofore sub- Island, Cowichan District, Brit- 
80 chains due north; thence 25 sisting between the undersigned ' ' ' '
chains, more or less, due west tolas Plumbers, Sheet .Metal Workers
a point at high-water mark oii 'ind General Tiaders, at Duncan, .............
thh sea beach of Galiano Island ; ILC., has been this day dissolved j80 chains; thence due east 80 
thence in a southerly and then he mutual consuiit. All debts j chains; thence d ie south 80 
westerly direction along the sea me to .--aid pan - i-rship are to be -(ihains; thence due ue*' HO chains 
beach at high-water mark to the l>alj to It. li .i iderson & Son.; to point of coinmen'iu lent; and 
point of commencement nd -ill .-csldp debts to be I containing 610 acre.-.

ish Columbia, and being also 
the north-east corner i f Lot 14, 
Galiano Island; thei ce due north

Dated .'.lar.11 IJ '1. IJIO.
V. .1. ttAf&O.V,
Per J. W. Btyiujs agent |

I -id ‘
t HAS. f. HeUOHAN.
John Anderson.

Dated 3 1 jy 'la.-cl,
R. G. >BLUN.

J. w. Bryant agent

Commencing at a post planted 
on tbe sea beach at the north
east comer of Lot 14, Galiano 
Island. Cowichan District and 
being also the north-west comer 
of Lot 2, Galiano Island; thence 
due north 80 chains ; thence due 
west 80 chains; thence due south 

•t5 chains, more or less, to h'gh- 
water mark on the sea beach ; 
I hence south-easterly along said 
sea beach, at high water mark, 
to point of commencement and 
-■ontaining 540 acres more or 
less.

Dated this 3rd day of March, 
1910.

W. Stone Marshall.
'J. W. Bryant Igsiit.

marked N, pdanted on the shore 
of Tbetia Island at the north
east comer of lot 13, 80 chains 
more or less; thence east tii low 
water mark; thence along low 
water mark to tbe north shore of 
natural channel between Kuper 
and Thetis'Islands; thence west 
along, the north' ahore of said 
natimal .channel and the canal 
between KUper and Thetis Is 
lands to a post marked N planted 
on north shore of said canal; 
thence north to point of com
mencement containing SP acres 
more or leas.

Arthur Parry Wood Ndcon. 
Dated, Dec, 27th, 1909.

Ox AmH
easier 6«teiiaiiiBeit

S. KOGA Contractor 
For Labor-.'

All ki-ids of .fielu aUppiied. ,*pal6,v 
Cord Wood sold in lengths 

KENNETH STKEK'tI '
Dt)XC.A.\-. -■ “Br-c

BUBER swr.:
JtoWag MiftfeoM s 

Of MMMKZm

oosr eo ELsewHat to,..

.1.
SET CHEiTEO, COtE \

RLTiKnoK. -A ^Ifj^riuto'/.;

esfiiiHaalt (f naialMo 
RoiliMy €e.

Cleared Lands.
- -- ’ "" '

Tlie Oluared at QiimIiciiiii 
Ntnwoibtli- Oiatrict, are 

•loir on tlw Market in traeU of <
irem Tliirty to Forty Aeiva. •

For pUiia m d prices *^ppij lO v * ' 
urn, Solly. Iimd Agoiit, Vio- 
luriii, or L. S. Allin, local ageirtf 
Farkerrille. \

Sportsmen I

Qrt our Catalos:\
It’s Free.

Send os your name and.' 
address, and we will mail 
to.yoa absoiutdy free, tbe 

' 'rpoat gainplete catalog of 
^portaro’s Supplies ever 
publifh^ on the Pacific 

, Coast

Fraser Hardware
Vancouver. B.C

C0.9

NOTICE.

Undtt the auspices of the 
Ladies of St Peter’s Giurch, 

will be held at the

JIgriCHllvral Rail,
m»Mla. mard) 28t!i.

CommenceDoors open at 7.30.
.at 8.

In the matter of the Estate of 
Charles Newton Young, late of 
Duncan. Bgtiah 'C^umbia, de- 
cQ&sod''' *

All p^ns ^viog elahns 
agfonat the Estate of Cbaries 
Newton, Young, late of Dtmean. 
British Ceitunbia. deceased, are 
requested to ’ send paiticolare, 
iluly verified, to Eli Harrison, 
Lee Building, corner, Johnson 
and Broad Streets, Victoria, on 
?t^ore the.2Pth-d.y of March. 
1910, after which date tbe exe
cutors will he at Uberty to dis
tribute the estate .amongst the 
parties, entitled thereto, having 
legard only to the claims of 
which the executors, then have 
notice.

Dated the 26tii day of Pebzilaw 
1910.- ’■ ■■

Eli Harrison,
I.ee Building, corner of Johik- * 

son and Broad Streets. Victoria. 
B.C.

EtifrawM,60e. CiiBdint SBe.

For Sale-AtoOO piano for sale 
cheap, itao « MS steel range, 
ApiJy G. A. Kier,

■»:v


